Background: Men's university ice hockey has received little scientific attention over the past 30 years, a time in which the traits of the players and the demands of the game have evolved. Objectives: This study compared the physiological characteristics of university ice hockey players and examined the frequency and duration of the different movement patterns and heart rate (HR) responses during competition. Methods: Twenty male ice hockey players from the same team (X
INTRODUCTION
Ice hockey is a popular team sport primarily played in North America and Europe. It is conducted on ice with skates and full body equipment and includes three, twenty minute periods where players, excluding the goaltender, substitute on and off the ice in shifts of varying lengths (e.g., 45-90s) depending on the flow of the game and coaching decisions (Green, Bishop, Houston, McKillop, Norman & Stothart, 1976; Cox, Miles, Verde & Rhodes, 1995; Jackson, Snydmiller, Game, Gervais & Bell, 2016) . Competitive ice hockey requires a high level of skill and tactical awareness and is characterized by repeated bouts of high intensity sprinting (< 5s), directional changes and body contact interspersed with rest periods of low intensity activity such as gliding, standing, struggling with other players, and other movements (Montgomery, 1988; Cox et al, 1995; Bracko, Fellingham, Hall, Fisher & Cryer, 1998; Jackson et al, 2016) . Furthermore, there are three primary positions in ice hockey that can be separated into forwards (left wing, right wing and center), defense (right and left) and a goaltender that have different
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sport; and, measurement of various physiological indicators of the intensity of the movement patterns during the game (Cox et al., 1995; Bracko, 2001; Geithner et al., 2006; Barris & Button, 2008; Bell et al., 2008; Peterson, Fitzgerald, Dietz, Ziegler, Ingraham, Baker & Snyder, 2015; Jackson et al., 2016) . This type of research provides a more complete understanding of the sport and can offer insight into fitness components, game performance characteristics, positional differences, coaching tactics and more specific strength and conditioning methods (Barris & Button, 2008; Taylor, 2003) .
There are some investigations that have reported fitness of ice hockey players as well as time motion characteristics of ice hockey games at a variety of competitive levels, some in combination with physiological measurements in men, women and youth, but research investigating University level players and competition has been limited and dated (Green et al., 1976) . Furthermore, this latter research (Green et al., 1976) provided only partial movement analyses. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to measure the physiological characteristics of male university ice hockey players; examine the frequency and time spent performing various movements during ice hockey games; and, to assess the heart rate demands of ice hockey games. Supported by our recent research in female university ice hockey (Jackson et al., 2016) , it was hypothesized that ice hockey players will present with high levels of conditioning, especially anaerobic fitness and muscular power parameters. As well, the frequency of and time spent performing movement patterns during games will favor gliding and moderate intensity activity and cardiovascular demands of the game will be intense as indicated by high HR responses. Furthermore, a comparison of these parameters between players in the forward and defense positions were conducted.
METHODS

Participants
The participants were 20 male ice hockey players (13 forwards and 7 defensemen) with a mean age of 22 ± 2 (SD) that belonged to the same University team. Age, anthropometric and fitness results are presented in Table 1 . A verbal and written explanation of the study was provided and each volunteer signed a physical activity readiness questionnaire (PAR-Q) and an informed consent form. This study was approved by a University of Alberta Research Ethics Board.
Experimental Approach to the Problem
This study included a convenient sample of players belonging to the same University Hockey Team that were silver medalists at the University Sports National Championships during the same year this study was conducted. Players in the forward (center, right wing, left wing) and defense (right, left) position were examined with the goaltenders being excluded from the present analysis. Each player completed a series of standardized fitness tests (Table 1) . A time motion analysis (TMA) was used to determine the frequency and duration that players performed at different movements during competitive league ice hockey games played in the same arena. To do this, two digital cameras were affixed to the wall at opposite sides of the arena at the center line and set to record complete games that were later downloaded and analyzed using a computer software program (Dartfish
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Team Pro 5.0, Fribourg, SUI). Three ice hockey games were videotaped at different times in the season (October 1, October 20 and November 19) after several exhibition and four league games were completed. These games were chosen by the investigators after advice from the coaching staff that the opponents would accurately reflect a competitive level of play indicative of Canadian University hockey. In support of this, there was a mean (±SD) of 33 ± 6 versus 26 ± 5 shots on goal, 6 ± 2 versus 3 ± 1 goals scored and 6 ± 4 and 6 ± 5 penalties per game for the team reported in this research versus the opponents, respectively. Heart rate (HR) monitors were worn during each game and exercise testing. A complete rationale for this experimental design has been previously published by our research group (Jackson et al., 2016) .
Physiological Measurements.
Each player underwent a series of standardized measurements in an exercise physiology laboratory. Age (years) was recorded, height (cm) measured with a standiometer (Tanita Arlington, IL) and body mass (BM; kg) determined using a balance beam scale (HealthoMeter, Bridgeview, IL) . A sum of the mean of 2 repeated skinfolds measurements (required to be within 5 mm of each other) taken at 6 different upper and lower body sites (subscapular, mid tricep, chest, iliac crest, abdomen and mid-thigh) using Harpenden calipers (West Sussex, UK) was calculated and used in a formula [% body fat = (∑of 6 skinfolds × 0.097) + 3.64] to predict body fat percentage (Yuhasz, 1996; Forbes, Bell & Kennedy, 2013) . Anaerobic fitness was measured using a five second repeated anaerobic cycling test (RACT) and a 15m repeated on-ice sprint test (ROIST). The RACT has been previously validated and the reliability determined by our lab for ice hockey players (Wilson, Snydmiller, Game, Quinney & Bell, 2010) . Briefly, each player completed a standardized warm-up on a Monark Ergometric 894E Peak Bike (Monark, Vansbro SE) followed by four repeated, maximal sprints for five seconds separated by 10s of active recovery against an individualized resistance setting (0.095 × BM in kg) for a total test time of 60s. The data was captured using a custom designed computer interface and software program (Wilson et al., 2010) . Peak (highest 5 s power output; PO), mean (average PO of all 4 sprints and a fatigue index was calculated {(% fatigue index = [(highest 5s PO -lowest 5s PO) ÷ peak 5s PO] × 100}. The ROIST involved seven repeats of maximal skating for a 15m distance set within the neutral zone on the ice. The on ice set up was regularly moved to ensure that ice quality did not influence the test results. Players wore a complete set of equipment excluding their hockey sticks. Each maximal sprint started from a stationary position and continued for 15m, immediately followed by a low intensity skating return to the starting line prior to the start of the subsequent sprint that began exactly every 15s for a total test time of 105s. A verbal count down of time was provided to each skater to ensure they returned to the start line, were completely stopped and ready for each sprint. Timing lights were used and positioned at the start and at 5m and 15m distances (Brower Timing Systems, Draper, and UT). Fastest 5m and 15m time and velocity (v) as well as a fatigue index were calculated {(% fatigue index = [(fastest 15m v -slowest 15m v) ÷ fastest 15m v] × 100}. Heart rate was measured during the ROIST test using a Polar ® HR monitor set to memory for later analysis. Musculo-skeletal fitness was assessed according to established protocols. Maximum number of abdominal curl-ups was used to indicate abdominal muscular endurance (Quinney, Smith, & Wenger, 1984; Quinney et al., 2008) . In addition, maximum number of push-ups for upper body muscular endurance, maximum hand grip of both hands combined for forearm strength and maximum sit and reach forward flexion using a Wells-Dillon flexometer was performed to assess flexibility (Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, 2013). Lower body muscular power was indicated using a maximal vertical jump test (Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, 2013) conducted with a Vertec jump height measuring device (Gill Athletics, Champaign, IL). Maximum jump height was recorded and leg power was calculated according to the formula [leg power (w) = (60.7 × jump height in cm) + (45.3 × body mass in kg) -2055] of Sayers, Harackiewicz, Harman, Frykman & Rosenstein (1999) . Upper body muscular power was measured using a 5.5kg seated medicine ball (Champion Sports, Marlboro, NJ) chest press style throw for maximum distance as reported by Gledhill and Jamnik (2007) . Aerobic fitness was determined during a graded cycling exercise test to volitional exhaustion according to our protocol (Forbes et al., 2013) . Briefly, each participant was provided with a standardized warm-up followed by an incremental protocol on a Monark 818E cycle ergometer until they were unable to continue (volitional fatigue). Respiratory gas exchange measurements were made using a Hans Rudolf valve assembly and headgear (Shawnee Mission, KS) that was attached to a calibrated metabolic measurement system (ParvoMedics, Sandy, UT). Ventilatory threshold was determined using the V-Slope method (Beaver, Wasserman & Whipp, 1986) and peak oxygen uptake (VO 2peak ) was recorded as the highest VO 2 achieved during the test. Heart rate was measured throughout the test using a Polar ® heart rate monitor.
Video Taping and Time Motion Analysis
We have published recent research on the identical camera setup, recording, TMA, and reliability of measurement for all movement patterns during ice hockey games in the same arena (Jackson et al., 2016) . In brief, two GoPro HD cameras (set at 720 p and 60 fps) were positioned at the same height (20 m) from the ice surface on opposite walls of the area at center ice to ensure the complete ice surface (59.1 by 25.9 m) was captured. The files associated with each game were downloaded and player movements were analyzed using Dartfish © Team Pro 5.0 software (Fribourg, SUI). The software categorized the number of movement and time spent performing them as determined by a trained user with files exported to Excel for further analysis. The reliability (intra and inter observer, test retest) for coding movements and the frequency and time associated with each player using this technique was high as previously reported by our laboratory (Jackson et al., 2016) . As well, the rationale for
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selection of the 10 primary different movement patterns performed in University ice hockey games has been justified and a complete description with examples have been reported by our lab (Jackson et al., 2016) . The primary movements were: standing or little movement; forward accelerating skating start; gliding forward; moderate intensity forward skating; high or maximal intensity forward skating; accelerating backward skating start; gliding backward; moderate intensity backward skating; high or maximal intensity backward skating; and struggling for position or the puck with an opposing player.
Game Heart Rate Measurements
Polar ® Team Sport HR monitors were worn by 13 different players (9 forwards and 4 defense) and set to record 5s average HR during each hockey game including the time between periods, as previously reported (Jackson et al., 2016) . Seven players did not wear the monitors during the game for personal reasons feeling that it would be a distraction and/or a hindrance which may affect their performance.
Data Analyses
Data is presented as means ± SD. Percentage of total game time for each of the 10 movements was calculated for all players using Microsoft Excel ® 2010. Separate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the fitness variables between positions. The TMA data and HR responses were collapsed across all three games for each player (see Jackson et al., 2016 for further rationalization). Separate 2 (positions) × 3 (periods) ANOVA with repeated measures was used to compare the frequency of movements, movement time and HR between forwards and defense across each of the three periods of the game. A one-way ANOVA compared the number of movement frequencies, times and HR for the game totals by positions. Alpha was pre-set at P<0.05. Statistica ™ software was used for these latter analyses (Palo Alto, California).
RESULTS
A summary of the fitness variables for all players are shown in Table 1 . A significantly greater % fatigue index during the RACT test and a lower peak HR during the ROIST was observed in the defensemen compared to forwards with no difference being observed in mean and peak HR's during the ROIST between forwards and defense, with each achieving 91 ± 8 and 96 ± 8 % of HR max combined, respectively.
Players in the defense position stood, glided and skated backwards at a moderate intensity more frequently and for longer time than forwards (P<0.05; Table 2 ). Forwards skated at a moderate intensity significantly more frequently and for longer periods of time in the forward direction compared to defense. However, both positions struggled more frequently and for longer times in the third period compared to the first two periods with defense struggling more than forwards in periods one and two (P<0.05). There were more sprint starts in the forward direction by both forwards and defense in the third period and these occurred for longer periods of time for the forwards over the whole game (P<0.05). Forwards also glided for significantly longer periods of time in the forward direction compared to defense. Defense started sprinting backwards more often and for longer times compared to forwards during the whole game (P<0.05). Figure 1 illustrates that the greatest time spent was associated with forward gliding on the ice for all players followed by forward skating at a moderate intensity, standing and backward gliding, sprint starts in the forward direction, struggling and forward maximal skating. The second greatest percentage of time spent for defense was gliding backwards and skating at a moderate intensity for forwards.
Heart rate responses did not differ between forwards and defense during ice hockey games ( Table 3) . Mean and peak HR responses during the game reached 94 ± 3 and 99 ± 3 % of HRmax for both positions, respectively. Heart rate recovered to levels significantly lower than mean and peak HR in between shifts. However, during the intermission periods (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The evaluation of the physical demands of sport are multifaceted involving physiological assessments, an analysis of the different movement patterns, the time spent performing these activities during competition, including certain physiological measurements during competition to assess the intensity requirements of the game. Some early research investigating time motion, HR and fitness of university level ice hockey players was over 30 years ago (Green et al., 1976) . Since that research, there has been an increase in both the physical and fitness attributes of players, as well as changes in the demand of the game, which is presently thought to be played at a higher intensity. In addition, different strategies have also emerged. Despite recent research in women's hockey (Jackson et al., 2016) , no research has quantified the types and duration of movements performed in men's uni- HR=heart rate; F=forward; D=defense; b=beats. a=significantly different from mean shift HR within period. b=significantly different from mean and peak shift HR within period. c=significantly different from mean and peak shift HR and mean recovery HR between shifts within period
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versity ice hockey. However, various studies have investigated fitness and skating characteristics of players (Geithner et al., 2006; Lafontaine, Lamontagne & Lockwood, 2008; Bracko et al., 1998; Falinger, Kruisselbrink & Fowles, 2007; Gilenstam, Thorsen & Henriksson-Larsen, 2011) , performed longitudinal comparisons of fitness (Montgomery, 2006; Quinney et al., 2008) , examined position differences (Vescovi et al., 2006) and have investigated different physiological measurements during games (Spiering, Wilson, Judelson, & Rundell, 2003; Jackson et al., 2016) in players of different levels and sex. Our findings indicate that male university ice hockey players present with a high level of fitness in a variety of categories with only a few differences noted between players in the forward and defense positions. Players in both positions spend more than half of the game gliding forward, with positional requirements of playing, either defense or forward, eliciting some differences in movement patterns. The present results indicate that HR rapidly increases to near maximum levels in all players during each shift within competition regardless of position, with this increase in HR response being observed as well during short duration, on-ice sprint testing. Assessment of hockey player fitness has become a cornerstone of both male and female player evaluation, athlete health and return to play after injury at all levels of hockey (amateur, university, national hockey league (NHL) draftees and professional players) (Montgomery, 1988; Cox et al., 1995; Game, Voaklander, Syrotuik & Bell, 2003; Montgomery 2006; Burr et al., 2008; Quinney et al., 2008; Jackson et al., 2016) . Despite the suggestion that ice hockey is an "anaerobic" sport, the physical and fitness demands of the game and the repetition of certain activities, physical contact involved, as well as required positional differences (forwards vs. defense) during the three 20 minute periods suggest this would be an oversimplification (Vescovi et al., 2006; Jackson et al., 2016) . The current study completed an extensive evaluation of fitness parameters observing that university hockey players present with high levels of fitness in several different categories (body composition, anaerobic, musculo-skeletal, agility and aerobic) supported by other research in men's (Green et al., 1976; Vescovi et al., 2006; Burr et al., 2008 ) and women's ice hockey (Bracko, 2001; Geithner et al., 2006; Ransdell & Murray, 2011; Jackson et al., 2016) . Our findings revealed more similarities than differences between player positions. For instance, although defense had significantly higher fatigue index on the anaerobic cycle test (RACT) and a lower peak HR during on ice sprinting (ROIST) compared to forwards, no other fitness differences were noted. In comparison to the research conducted over 30 years ago (Green et al., 1976) , the present study observed players to be 2% taller, 11% heavier and achieved 5% higher on relative aerobic fitness. This trend in the differences in height, body mass and anaerobic power was also observed in NHL players over a 26 year period (Quinney et al., 2008) . Other research has shown a greater relative aerobic fitness in collegiate forwards compared to defense (Peyer, Pivamik, Eisenmann & Vorkapich, 2001) , with defense players being heavier than forwards in NHL draft aged players (Vescovi et al., 2006) . As well, defense players in the NHL were taller, heavier and have lower relative aerobic fitness compared to forwards (Quinney et al., 2008) and this is likely somewhat due to NHL teams intentionally drafting larger players into the defense position to accommodate the increased physicality of ice hockey at this level (Montgomery, 2006) . Conversely, in an analysis of a similar sample of NHL drafted players reported by Vescovi et al. (2006) , and Burr et al (2008) they found eight fitness variables (excluding body composition) that were higher in defense than forwards and one variable (relative aerobic fitness VO2max) that was higher in forwards. Thus, it appears that any differences in the various indices of fitness between player positions may be somewhat dependent on level of play (i.e. University vs. entry draft aged vs. NHL) or related to differences in player selection practices of the type of player recruited to play University hockey versus NHL (Montgomery, 2006; Burr et al., 2008) . Regardless, these findings underlie the importance of fitness testing in evaluating players, as well as for player positions in order to best design an athlete preparation training program. Future research should select, design and incorporate fitness testing specific to the goaltender position in ice hockey .
Research has used video analysis, global position systems, HR, thermoregulatory and various blood parameters to assess the physical demands experienced by athletes during actual sport competition with the validity, reliability and limitations of the various methods being reviewed (Dobson & Keogh, 2007; Barris & Button; . Despite these methods, the ability to accurately quantify all the movement components of athletes during competitive games can be challenging. The combination of videotaping actual competitions and later coding the frequency of movements carried out and the time spent performing them using custom designed or commercially available software applications has been termed TMA of sport (Dobson & Keogh, 2007 HR=heart rate; F=forward; D=defense; b=beats. a=significantly different from mean and peak shift HR and mean and low recovery HR from Table 3 during the game. b=significantly different from all other game HR's from Table 3 .
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hockey in women (Jackson et al., 2016) , there seems to be no research that quantifies the types and duration of movement patterns in men's hockey despite some earlier studies that included some descriptive aspects of the game but did not provide an analysis of movements (Selinger et al., 1972; Thoden & Jette, 1975; Green et al., 1976) . Knowing the types of movements, the frequency they are performed, and the time spent performing them is valuable information to the athlete and coach for training preparation, designing sport specific assessments, and the development of game strategies.
The present study revealed that the majority of time spent in the various activities during a University ice hockey game for all players was forward gliding (60%) followed by skating forward at a moderate intensity (17%), standing (9%), gliding backward (8%), struggling (2%), forward sprint starts (2%) and forward maximal sprinting (1%). Backward sprinting or backward skating at a moderate intensity were not frequently observed by any player (all <1%) during competition. Unfortunately, there is a lack of published data to compare these findings. However, the hierarchy of observed movement patterns aligns closely with women university ice hockey with a minor exception (Jackson et al., 2016) . Men glided almost twice as long as women (60 vs. 36%, respectively) whereas women skated forward at a moderate intensity for long times than men (31 vs. 17%, respectively) and struggled longer (6 vs. 2%, respectively) during university ice hockey. Despite a similar order of game activities performed, these findings outline some differences in the amount of time spent performing certain activities between male and female university players.
Some expected differences in movement patterns between the two primary positions in ice hockey were observed. Defense stood, glided backwards and skated backwards at a moderate intensity as well as performed backwards sprint starts more frequently and for longer times compared to forwards during games. Forwards skated forward at a moderate intensity more frequently and for a greater duration while gliding and performing forward sprint starts for longer times compared to defense. We hypothesized that there may be differences in movement patterns between the three periods of play due to changes in game strategies which may depend on the score of the game or the possibility of an accumulation of fatigue. Both forwards and defense performed more sprint starts and moderate skating movements in the forward direction and for longer periods of time in the third period compared to first two periods. As well, all players glided backward and struggled for position or for the puck for greater periods of time in the third period. However, no other differences in movement patterns were observed between periods suggesting that the physical and mental fatigue aspects of the game may not have adversely influenced player movement as the game progressed.
In comparison to data reported by Green et al. in 1976 , the mean game playing time of University hockey players was 9% shorter (20:08 vs. 22:05, min: s) while mean shift time was 30% shorter (65 vs. 88 s) and the mean number of shifts per game were 18% fewer (15 vs. 18) than observed in the present study. As well, the mean number of play stoppages by referees was 129% fewer (0.5 vs. 2.3) and the mean time of play stoppages was 18% shorter (11 vs. 26s) with a similar recovery time between shifts (2%, 4:38 vs. 4.30, min: s), respectively. These data suggest that there have been changes in the characteristics of the game supporting the contention that player's shifts are shorter and more intense based on fewer and shorter play stoppages in a shift. Interestingly, Green et al (1976) also measured skating velocities during competition and found that forwards (center + wingers) achieved a mean of 270 m×s -1 while defense averaged 159 m×s -1 during ice hockey games. While the present study did not measure skating velocity during actual games, maximal skating velocities were measured during the ROIST test and showed that forwards and defense reached 356 m×s -1 and 348 m×s -1 over 15 m, respectively. These observations may suggest that current players and the game of University ice hockey is "faster" compared to over 30 years ago (Green et al., 1976) .
Cardiovascular fitness is often overlooked in athletes and sports that are thought to be more anaerobic (sprint) in nature such as ice hockey. However, various research has shown a high HR response to repeated sprinting in different exercise modes (Buchheit, Laursen & Ahmaidi, 2007; Little & Williams, 2007; Meckel, Casorla & Eliakim, 2009; Lee, Lin & Cheng, 2011) as well as during men's and women's ice hockey (Green et al., 1976; Spiering et al., 2003; Jackson et al., 2016) . Despite the majority of time spent gliding and skating at a moderate intensity during a game, HR continued to increase throughout a player's shift that lasted less than 65s and reached an average of 96 and 90 % and a peak of 100 and 96 % of HRmax for forwards and defense, respectively. Furthermore, our ROIST which included seven repeated skating sprints lasting less than three seconds also resulted in a continual increase in HR throughout the test eliciting HR's that averaged 87 and 93% of HRmax. Given that an ice hockey shift is often less than one minute during which players glide 60% of the time and perform low to moderate intensity activities 36% of the time, it is paradoxical that HR continues to increase to near maximum during a shift. As well, there were consistent increases in HR responses in some players during shifts that did not include sprints at a high intensity. It is possible, that the combination of physiological and psychological (emotional) stress experienced during competition likely contributes to the high heart rate response (Fernandez, et al., 2014) . Other possibilities include increased sympathetic neural activity, elevated catecholamines, increased chemoreceptor stimulation (e.g. hydrogen ion), greater afferent neural activity from upper and lower body limb movement, thermoregulatory demands and increased aerobic metabolic demand are other possible factors (Jackson et al., 2016) . Heart rates decreased to an average of 73 and 80% of HRmax between shifts for defense and forwards reaching a mean low between 63 and 65 % of HRmax. As well, HR decreased to similar low levels during the intermission between periods (51-59% of HRmax). These findings are similar to Green et al., (1976) and other research in female ice hockey players (Spiering et al., 2003; Jackson et al., 2016) . These findings also underscore that ice hockey player's reach near maxi-
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mum HR levels during most shifts, and although these HR's recover, they remain somewhat elevated in between shifts while sitting on the bench throughout a game. Thus, the role that cardiovascular fitness plays in the performance and health of the players should not be underestimated (Atwal, Porter & MacDonald, 2002) and further research is suggested to investigate the underlying stimuli to this rapid HR response in ice hockey players.
Limitations
The present study used a convenient sample of players from the same team and caution is advised if generalizations are to be made to other CIS teams and comparison should not be made to other levels of ice hockey (e.g., professional or international hockey). The games chosen for observation were in-season (CIS league games) and may not reflect the demands associated with playoff or championship games. As well, the sample sizes were small within each of the player position groups increasing the likelihood of a type II error in the statistical analyses. Visual observation of video-taped sport performance relies on the skill of the observer to accurately judge the different types of movements and the length of time they were performed. Despite our high inter and intra tester reliability, some movements, especially those that occur rapidly, may have been underestimated. Maximal backward skating and backward sprint starts were two categories that were absent or very infrequently observed but this finding was similar to our study in female ice hockey (Jackson et al., 2016) . Furthermore, we did not separate movement activities when a player was in possession of the puck or not and that may have influenced the type of activity performed. Finally, there are differences in coach strategy that can influence game play that were beyond the control of the investigators.
Practical Applications
As previously mentioned, physiological assessment of athletes in a sport such as ice hockey consisting of a high level of fitness can be used to assist with player evaluation, selection, training programming, athlete health and player help with decisions for return to play after an injury. The knowledge of the types of movement patterns and the duration that these activities are performed during games can be used to support the selection of appropriate fitness assessments and the design and periodization of sport specific training programs. This would also aid the development of game simulated workouts for team members with limited ice time or are not playing in a particular game based on coaching decisions and would benefit from specific game simulation exercise (Jackson et al., 2016) . The lack of difference in the fitness profiles of forwards and defense in the present study would suggest that similar supplementary training prescriptions would be feasible and practical for players in both positions. As well, there was some evidence in the present study that University level players and the game have changed and that players are taller, heavier and faster and the overall intensity of the game has increased over the past few decades.
CONCLUSIONS
Male university ice hockey players present with a high level of fitness in a variety of categories of fitness emphasizing the need for a well-rounded conditioning program. During ice hockey games, players spend the most time gliding forward and performing moderate intensity activity interspersed with shorter and less frequent high intensity movements. There were some differences in movement patterns between forwards and defense since players in the defense position are required to skate backwards and have some different responsibilities than forwards. Finally, despite the majority of the game time spent in low to moderate intensity activities, the intermittent nature of activities in a hockey shift coupled with the psychological stress of competition contributed to near maximal HR responses in all players.
